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The decline in the EcDnomjc Index was more than 
2 yer cent frm tho procoding week but the gain 
over the same wook of 135 was 13.6 per cont 

Owing to the decline in four of the six major factors, the economic index showed a 
decline of 2.2 p.ca from the preceding week. The standing was 109.4 against 111096 
While gains wore showa in the index of carloadings and trading on the stock oxchazigos, 
other major factors conoidored in this connection recorded recessions. The tloclj.no in 
bank clearings, o.ftor uoue.l adjustments was 1793 p.c., the index recoding from 106.9 to 
88.4. The amount was noarly 3344 million against 3422 million in the procoding week. 

The index of vihclosalo trioes receded one tenth of 1 p.c., the standing in the weak 
of October 30 having boon 7618. Wheat prides receded on the Winnipeg stock oxohango, the 
average of the weak fr No. 1 Northern having been 109 7/8 per bushel against 111. Coarse 
grains showoda mixed trond with minor declines in oats and rye, whilo barloy and flax 
were stronger. Livestock prices receded at Toronto. Basemotals were stronger on the 
Now York metal market, avonoos being registorod by copper, lead and tin. Ztc and silver 
romained unchanged. The Conaclian index of non-ferrous met1s rose from 70.7 tc 71.5, duo 
to increases in copper, load, tin and zinc. The coppei index advanced 103 points during 
the week and reached 71.8, its hi.ghost level sixuie 1931. 

The railway rroight movement was oon4idorably heavier in the 43rd week, the index 
advancing from 74.5 to 7.9. The gain boforo seasonal 	adjustment was ,78'. cars. 
Considerable increases wore shown in the mo'vomont of coal and 1e.l. .morcho.nciiso while 
charigosin the othor commodity groups were ofminor proportions. The dooino in bond 
prices continued for the 7tfi consocutivo week, offsetting the advance from July to 
Sóptembor. A firmer tondoricy prevailed toward the end of the 1weok, and pricos wore 
aomewhà.t higher. The bid quctation for the 4J p.o. 1947-1957 - omii:iir Govonmont bond 
was 110 7/8 on October 30 aainat 110 on October 23. The 3 per oonb 1950-65 bond whisk 
had been 99 advanced to 99. The avorago yield of the issues used in this 	was 
3.20 as compared with 3.19 for the previous week. A rocossion was shown on the stock 
exchanges which was fairly general among the groups of the official classtflo.ation. 
Steel, milling, textile end food stoôks advanced contrary to the general toridoncy. 'whilo 
the index of 19 power and traction stocks moved up from 77.2 to 78.2. 
Comparison with samo week of 1935 

The economic index was 109.4 in the week under roviow against 96.2 i: the nook of 
November 2 of last year. The gain of 13.6 p.c. ropresonts considerable advon'o in âach 
of the six major factors. The gain in carloadings and wholesale prices vn.s 5.6 p.o. and 
6.1 p.o., rcsootivo1y. Wholosalo prices advanced considorably during July and August, 
breaking away from the stabilized level apparent from the beginning of 1934. While the 
rise in crop producto was the main influence in raising tho index during the latter 
part of the summer, qther groups, especially non-ferrous metals, havo rocently assistod 
in the fui'ther strengthening movement. Carloadings were unusually hOavy in .Lugust and 
September, reflecting a heavy movement of grain duo to the early harvest. Jftor adjust-
mont for soa.sOnal tondocles a decline in trend has been shown frOm the iniddlo of 
September. Bond prioos have shown recession from the high level of SOtoabor but the 
index of inverted bond yields stands 12.6 p.c. above the corresponding nook last yoar. 

ftor showing a marked advance for 8 weeks common atok prices, reflected the 
influence of profit-to3thg in the last week of the month. The index of 112 stocks was 
29 per cent hither than in the same week of last year when a rising movement was in 
evidence. 	- 	- 

Weekly Economic Index with the Six Components 
1926100 

Car Whole- Invorted Bank Prices cf 
Week load- sale Index of Clear- Common Sharos Economjc 
Ended inga Prices Bond Yields ings Stocks Tradod Indox 

Nov. 2, 	1935 7100 72.4 132.1 75.5 103.5 2274 - 	 962 
Oct. 24, 1936 74.5 76.9 149.5 106.9 134.4 3178 11199 
Oct. 31, 1936 74. - 	 76.8 148.8, 88.4 133.7 447,1 - 
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'. 	Industrial Production in Important Countries 

General gains in the indoxos of thdustrial production in the lcadth countries 
presents ovIdenoo of world-wide economic rocovory. The indoxos of each of tho 18 
countrios considered in this conrioction showed gems in the latost available month over 
the same month of 1935. 

Tho increase in the Ccrmdian index compilod by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
was 8.1 p.c. In this respect Canada stood ninth among the 18 countrios. The cdvanoo 
in the indox of Canada was fairly continuous since the first quarter of 1933 whon the 
low point of the depression was roachod. The standing in the latest comparablo month 
was 85.7 p.os of that of 1929 when industial production was at a. maximum in the history 
of the Dominion. Letivity in Soptombor was 17.6 p.o. greater than the monthly avorago 
in 1926 rogardod by many as a normal level for the post-war period. 

Productive operation8 in the United States showod marked i2nprovomont in the last 
twelve months. The average index on the 1929 base was 83.7 in the first nine months of 
1936 against 73.4 in the same period of last year. The gain of 14 p.oe was rolativoly 
greater than in 15 of the other 17 countrios. 

Russia led the list in regard to percentage gains over the sa.mo month of a year ago. 
The index on the base of 1929 moved up from 262 to 348. The gain of 32.7 p.c. roprosonts 
the rapid progress in tho last twolvo months. 

While the gain in the United Kingdom was only about 10 p.c., the index for the 
latest available poriod was 14.9 p.o. greater than the avorago for 1929. The indox is 
now ruling higher than at any time during the period of observation. 

The widosproad nature of industrial expansion indicates a trend in the direction of 
"world oconoiy", in which all the mombors prosper or suffer together. The recent major 
depression was well-nigh woridwido in its scopo, and the omorgonoo from the worst phases 
of that condition has now bocomo an accomplished fact. 

Indexes of Industrial Production in 18 Countries for the available 

- 	period of 1936 compared with the same period 

Increase + 
1936 1935 Decrease - 

Per Cent 

U.S.S.R. 34798 262.0 + 3297 
Czechoslovakia 7597 66.3 + 14.2 

Unitod States 83.7 73.4 + 14.0 

Germany 102.2 90.7 + 12.7 
Estonia 11790 104.6 + 11.9 

Austria 83.3 75.0 + 1101 

Norway 112.0 101.8 + 10.0 
United Kingdom 114.9 104.6 + 	9.8 
Canada 	1 85.7 79.3 + 	801 
Sweden 	4 134.2 125.3 + 	7.1 
Poland 7095 65.9 + 	7.0 
Belgium 73.9 69.1 + 	6.9 
Finland 	1 130.0 12197 + 	6.8 
France 70.8 66.6 + 	8.3 
Chiló 121.3 11493 + 	6.1 

Japan 145.0 138.1 + 	5.0 
Netherlands 68.9 67.7 + 	1.8 
'Dànmark 121.6 ' 	 119.9 + 	194 

Sourco: 	Monthly Bulletin of the League of Nations, October, 1936. 

Current Trend8 in Wholesale Trade 

The improvement of 13.2 per cent in wholesale trade in Soptombor over the same 
month last year, is a continuation of the advances indicated in each of the monthly 
comparisons, resulting in an inoroase of 9.6 per cent in the third quartor ovor the 
same period of last year. 
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Corsnorcial Failures 

The numbor of coxrnoroio1 failuros in the fir-st half of 1936 was loss than in the 
somo period of any other year durinC the term of observation from 1921 t3 tho proscnt. 
The totol number of failures was 629 against 678 in the samo period of 1935. Significant 
bottorinont was shown ovor 1932 when 1,239 foiluros ocourred. The dofaultod liabilities 
for the' first half of 1936 were 38,511,715 compared with 38,518,270, 3l3,017,6 	and 
019,355,795 for the three ;rocoding yoar. 

Retail Merchandise Trado in quebec 

Retail sales in Quebec during 1936 smountod to almost 3462,000,000, an increase of 
three per cont over 1934 and 10 per cent over 1933. The indox 'of sales for 1935 on the 
1930 base oquo.ls 100,, stands at 70.9. For the socond consecutive year, motor vohio].o 
dealers reported tho groatost annual increase in business, sales amounted to 356,456,000, 
a gain of 22 por cant over 1934 and 58 per cant over 1933. The furniture and household 
group was socond in percentage increase in value, amounting tà 0, 17, 301,000 against 
315,815,000 in 1934. The lumber and building materials group, with sales of 316,085,000 
comared with 315,769,000, recorded a snallor gain than that shown in mcst jDrovtncos. 
Solos of grocery and combination stores remained practically unchanged at 391,332,000. 

Wheat Stocks and Movement 

Canadian wheat in stbro, on October 30 shows decreases of 3,265,344 bushols from the 
previous wook and 116,752,505 from the oorrosponciing date last yoar. The visiblO supply 
amnountod to 153,996,942 bushols compared with 157,262,286 a wàok ago and 270,749,447 a 
year agd. Canadian whàat in the United States amounted to 22,282,462 bushels oomparod 
with 20,990 0 550'and 32,049,390 bushels in the same comparison. Wheat in transit on the 
lakes was 4,291,688 bushels comnparod with 6,800,782 and 5,708,488 bushels. 

Marketings of whoat in the Prairie Provinces for the week' of October 23 amounted to 
4,564,291 bushels compared with 6,470,881 last week and 11,657,848 in 1 935. Tho total 
for the twelve weeks of the crop year was 117,180,743 bushels compared with 139,076,939 
in 1935. 

Overseas export oloaroncos amounted to 4,881,158 bushels during tho weak of October 30 
capered with 3,550,973 a wook ago and 4,578,472 in the same week of last year. Imports 
of Canadian wheat into thci Unitod States 2 or consumrtion and milling in bond for re-export 
were 1,128,000 bushels conparod with 863,000 and 1,914,000 bushels, rospccivo1y. Total 
clearances from Lugust 1 to October 30 amounted to 48,165,508 bushels oomparàd with 
33,136,101 a year ago. United States' imports of Canadian wheat were 16),44.5,376 bushols 
and 14,540,433, rospootively. 

Estjrimrited ropulation of the United States 

The estimated population of the United States at July'l was 128,429,000, according 
to a rojort received from the Bureau of Census. On July 1, 1935, the ppulation was 
127,521,000, and on the seine date in 1930 it was 123,091,000. 

Changes in the Value of Rotcil Sales 

Indicative of the rocovory movement in ovidonoo throughout Canada, retail sales for 
September wore 5.7 'or cent higher than during the corresponding month last year. This 
gain in value of sales was partly duO to a moderate rise in price levels as well as to 
increased volume. The gccra1 indox, adjusted for number of business days and for normal 
seasonal variations, was 76.6 for the latest month, and 72.5 for Soptomnbor last year, 
based on average monthly salos in 1930 as 100. 

pj'tombor Imports of ra.por 

September imports of paper were 378,000 higher than in the same month last yoar. 
The totals woro 3556,935 as ooxnarod with 3478,027, the United States being the chief 
source at 3350,433, followed by the United Kingdom with 3112,742. The imort of 31,760 
cwt. of wood pulp and 242 cords of pulpwood oar-ic from the United Statos, both inoroasing 
over 1935. 
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Farm Implomonts and Ilachincry 

Imports of farm implements and machinery in September were much higher than in the 
corresponding month last year. The value increased to $800,522 from 3430 0 335 a year ago. 
The total from the United States was $768,092, with the comparatively 8z11nt of 
$19,106 from the United Kingdom. The feature of the month was the import of trctton 
engines. Those incroasod to 550 machinos at $476,695 from 91 to 377,594, all of which 
came from the Unitod Statos. Parts for traation engines were worth 3134,359, chiof].y 
from the United Statos, compared with 3141,608. 

Imports of Crude Potroloum 

Imports of orudo potroloum in Soptombor amouñtod to 138,029,034 gallons valued at 
34,304,769 as compared with 131,234,607 at 33,888,889 in September, 1935. The làading 
aouoo of supply wns the United States with 108,021 0 937 gallons, Colombia 14 0 635,333, 
Peru 7,794,529 and Vonozuolo 7,557,235. 

Inports of Tea 

Imports of tea in September, amounting to 2,889,791 pounds, wbro only slightly 
lower than thosô of the some moith last year. Toa of Ceylon was 1,299,594 pounds, 
India 1,222,611, Japan 191,720 and China 98,208 pounds. 

Coffee and Chicory 

Soptembor imports of chicory and ooffoo amounted to 3,039,041 pounds valuod at 
3267,446 compared with 2,310,989 at 3220,949 in the same month last year. Of this amount 
groan coffee was 2,939,256 pounds at h238,388,  coming mainly from British South Africa 
at 1,339,173 pounds, Jamaica 493,232, Colombia 453,764 and Brazil 433,172 pounds. 

Raw Rubber Imports 

Raw rubber imports amounted to 5,361,220 pounds valued at 3848,457 in Soptombor 
against 3,593,662 at $419,170 a year ago. The Straits Settlements was the loading 
source of supply with 3,950,976 pounds, Ceylon 733,969, the United States 460,375, 
British India 119,158 and the United Kingdom 116,742. Total imports of rubber during 
the month were worth 31,044,338 compared with 3641,153. 

August Asbestos Production 

sboetos shipments during August amounted to 25,128 tons compared with 27,749 in the 
preceding month and 23,153 in August, 1935. Shipments during the eight months ending August 
totalled 173,258 tons, a gain of 42.7 per cent over the same poriod of last year. 

Crude Potroloum Production 

The Canadian output of crude petroleum in August amounted to 139,789 barrels as 
compared with 139,940 in July and 121,517 in August, 1935. During the eight months onding 
Augu8t the total production was 962,807 barrels compared with 957,275 a yoar ago. Pro-
duction from Alberta sources amountod to 124,107 barrels, ooinparod with 122,771 in July. 

Retail Merohandiso Trdo in the Maritimo Provincos 

Retail sales in the Maritime Provinces in 1935 totalled 3151,613,000, increase of 
fivo per cent and 17 per cent over 1934 and 1933, rospoctivoly, bringing the index number 
of sales for this economic division to 76.7 on the 1930 base oqualls 100. New Brunswick 
sales amountod to ,61,318,000, an increase of almost six per cent over l34; Nova Scotia, 
180,409,000, a gain of six per cent, and Prince Edward Island 39,886,000, an increase of 
2.5 per cent. 



• Natural Gas Ptoduction 

The Canadian production of notural gns in ug.ist ivas recorded at 1,10, 1 33,000 
cubic foot, as against 1,21C,414,000 in July and 1,054,043,000 in ugut a year ago. 
During the eight nonths ending august the output aggregated 18,159,602,000 cubic foot, or 
10.7 per cent &bovo the total for the corresponding poriod of 1935. 

Vegetable Oils in Soptcmbor 

The increase in the import of vegetable oils in Soptombor to 3753,168 from ;671,454 
last year, was duo to greater importations of palm oil and shea butter, which amounted 
to the value of )153,021. There was none importod last year. Imports of coocanut oil 
wore worth .98,306 against 120,544; cottonseed 369,443 against 337,941 arclolivo 331,006 
compared with 345,325. The Unitod Kingdom was thu loading source with 3217,247, the 
United States 3208,622, Straits Settlements 3101,733, Nigeria 346,587, Philippinos 
328,116 and Italy .27,262. 

Fresh Fruits in September 

The import of fresh fruits i.ncroasod substantially to 31,236,849 iptobor frbxm 
998,492 a year ago, duo incinly to higher importations of grape fruit, graos, melons, 
oranges, poachos, pltnns and prunes. Most of the import came from the Unitod'Statos. 
Domestic exports foil to 3316,283 in September from 3558,406. The export of blueberries 
was at higher levels but other fruits wore lower. 

Imports and Exports of Fresh Vegetables 

September imports of fresh vegotablos wore lower than last year. The value *cta 
328,575 compared with 7,331. Thb greatest doclino was in the import of lettuce, which 
fell from 826,733 rounds tc 8,367, on the other hand, celery and cabbage increased. 
Dcr.ostic exports roso to 3130,538 frccn 3109,394, bocauso of increased oxport of potatoes. 
The United States was the loading puohasor during the month. 

Canned and Prosorvcd Voctablos 

Cannod vogotables imported in September wore of the value of ç28,435 oompctrod with 
39,433 in September last yoar. The bulk of this came from the Unitod States. In addition, 
pickles and saucos wero valued at 325,18 comarod with 21,753, coming chiefly from the 
United Kingdom, followed by the United Stat. Domestic exports of pickles and àannod 
voalaz amoi.rntod to 3141,742 against 3130,371; canned beans accounted for 3311 

d canned tomu.toos 372,53. The United Kingdom was the main buyer, followod by 
British Sc,uth ..frioa bswfoundiand, Bermuda and United States. 

Canned and Preserved Fruits 	- 

Impo±ts of canned and preserved fruits were valued at 3232,855 in 3optombor compared 
with 3162,455 a year ago. Canned pineapples was the loo.ding item, coming ma5.nly from the 
Straits Settlements. The chief souroo of the September imDort of cannod or prosorvöd 
fruits was the Straits SettlumOnts with 309,729, followed by Australia at 337,567, Italy 
325,877, the United Otatos 324,434 und thoinitod Kingdom 314,681. Domestic oxporte 
inoreasod to 361,536 compared with 326,468, largely to the United Kingdom. 

Milling of Grains 

There wore 6,866,006 bushels of wheat ground in Canadian mills during September as 
ccmparod with 6,932,568 in the samo month last year. Corn, barley and mixed grains woro 
higher than last year, while oats and buOkwhGat wore slightly lower. Milling was as 
follows, with 1935 fiuros in braokots: Wheat 6,866,806 (6,932,568) bushels, oats 
1,107,086 (1,15,06c), corn 273,700 (218,914), barley 104,696 (60,800), buclaihoat 
9,751 (10,373), $and mixed graIn 1,269,421 (1,134,815). 

Flour production during the month amounted to 1,516,123 barrels com2rod  with 
1,535,189 for the tuno month last year. Exports f flour wuounted to 378,318 barrols 
compared with 395,660. 
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Reports Issuod DurinC the Week 

l Rotail Merchandise Trade in the Maritime Provinces, 1935 
2. Petroleum and Natural Gas Production and Gasoline Salos, Iuust 
3, .Aabostoa Production, iiuust 
4. Index Numbors of Seourity Pricos 
5, Butter, Cheese and Eggs in Cold Storago 
8. Imports of Rubber, September 
7. Imports of Tea and Coffee, September 
8. Imports and Exports of Wire, September 
9. Imports and Exports of Pipos, Tubes and Fittin&s, September 
10. Imports of Petroleum and Its Products, Soptoniber 
11. Imports of Farm Implements and Maohinory, September 
12. Imports of Pulp Tlood, 'Vood Pulp and Paper, September 
13. Chanos in the Value of Retail Sales, Soptomber 
14. Index Numbers of 23 Mining Stoak 
15, Canadian Grain Statistics 
16, Canadian Milling Statistios, September 
17. Footwear Trade, September 
13, Imports and Exports of Canned and Preserved Fruits, Soptombor 
19. Imports and Exports of Pickles and Preserved Vogotables, Soptombor 
20. Imports and Exports of Fresh Vogotablos, Septembir 
21, Imports and Exports of Fresh Fruits, September 
22. Imports and Exports of Vogotablo Oils, September 
23. Current Trends in Lholosalo Trade, September 
24. Retail Merchandise Trade in quebec, 1935 
25. Weekly Index Nwitbors of Wholesale Pricos 
26. Car Loadings on Canedian Rai1ys, 
27. The Boatbuildin3 Industry, 1935 
28. Commaroial Failures, Juno 
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